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Sworn Statement ofClrculntlon.-
Ktnto

.

of Nebraska , I ,
County of Doitulas. ) " "
N. I' . Fell , cfislilur of the Hco PiibHslitnR

company , iloos solemnly swear tliat the ac-
tual

¬

circulation of the Dally Hco for the
week cmllng Mnyyist , ISbO , was as follows :
Snturilay. Ifilh. 2.1J.-
WMnniliiy.Ktli. .3SKX)
TticMlay. 18th. 13,115

Tliiusdnv.Mil. 'J'Jf 0
Friday , ilst. Ja.0
Avcrago. 12,413-

M. . r. Fr.ii. .
Sworn to nnd subscribed before me , this

2Jd day of .May , A. D. IS80-

.SIMO.V.T.
.

. VisitHti.
Notary Public.-

N.

.

. I'. Fell , btsliic llrxt duly sworn , deposes
nnd nays that ho is cashier of the Hco Pub-
lishing

¬

company , that tins nctual average
dally circulation of thn Dally IJeo for the
month of .Inntiary , ltM , was 10,378 copies ;
for Kcliruarv , ItW ! , 10.595 copies ; for March ,
18.SO , 11,5:17'conies: ; for April , IbSG , 1:5,19-
1copies.

:

.

Sworn to niul subscribed before mo this
Cth day of Slay , A. D. ISA

SIMON J. FIBHF.R.
Notary Public.-

CONUHKSS

.

will adjourn in about tun-
weeks. . "For what we arc about to re-

ceive tuny the Lord inako us truly thank ¬

ful. "

SUHSIIIIKS are not in fashion this year
oven In congress. The Pucilio Mail
Stcamshii ) company has learned this
fact to the great sorrow of directors nnd-
stockholders. .

No doubt our brewers will cheerfully
curb and gutter some of the outlying
streets if allowed to paint in red , white
fand blue letters on the curb stones ad-
vertisements

¬

of their favorite beverages.-

JKKF

.

DAVIS is quiet once more , but the
echoes of his traitorous speeches will
ring in the cars of thousands who as-

semble
¬

to deck the graves of loyal
soldiers with flowers a few days henco.-

NKW

.

YORK is now moving to abolish
imprisonment for debt. The general im-

pression
¬

that the state had abolished im-

prisonment
¬

for crimu has been happily
"removed by the jailing of the loader of-

'the boodle aldermen in Sing Sing.-

KEEI.T

.

- has added three tuning forks to
his motor , but there is a general impres-
sion

¬

that , it will take a whole brass band
with a calliope attachment to make it
move satisfactorily to the capitalists who
have put their money in the hopper.

THE iron industry is not duacl by any
means. On the 1st of May there were
1,297 blast furnaces in operation in the
United States , with a weekly capacity of
110,33 :; tons. The number of idle fur-
naces

¬

was 850, with u weekly capacity of
70,207 tons.

THE "garden sass" bureau of the gov-
ernment

¬

has quite n work to perform
outside of testing tea in Florida and Oeo-
ts'ugar on the rocky coast of Maine. Each
congressman is entitled to 0,000 paper
packages of vegetable seed , COO of flower
seed and 300 of tobacco , 00 quarts of-
grass. . 33 of cotton , 28 of sugar boot and
20 each of corn ami sorghum , to distrib-
ute

¬

among his constituents.

TUB trouble with the eight hour move-
ment

¬

was that it didn't' move all at onco.
Without n general reduction in hours all-
over the country success was impossible.
But shorter hours will certainly bo forth-
coming

¬

sooner or later. The ball was
.sot in motion and Is not yet At rest. The
lot result of the agitation is that 100,00-

0employes secured concessions In time
mul wages or in both , and that the whole

was set , to thinking about the
question of reduced hours of labor as it
Mover did before ,

. ONLY five votes wore finally cast in the
eenatu against the Staten Island barge
bill , which will permit the Bultimoro &
Ohio railroad to reach Now York harbor
without paying tribute to the Pennsylva-
nia

¬

railrond company. The Now Jersey
hirelings of that great monopoly fought
manfully for their employers , but the ob-

juqt
-

of their obstruction was too appar-
ent.

¬

. The Pennsylvania's was the victory
for the people who protested against con-
gress

¬

being used us tliu tool of a giant
monopoly ,

NoTrtxa can stop the immigration
which Nebraska , llko u great magnet , ID

drawing to its fortilu prairies and un-
broken

-

uplands. The trains crossing thn
Missouri at lilalr , at Omaha , and I'Jutts-
niouth

-

uru loaded as they never have been
boforo. The steady stream of now set-
tlers

¬

, which began with the lirst disap-
pearance

¬

of the snow , Is increasing , and
uot only shows no sign of abatement , but
is reported as increasing in volume. A
year ago our census gave us 741,000 in-

habitants.
¬

. Four years hence wo shall
have turned the six figure point und bo
rapidly galloping towards the second
niilllou , __ _________

FitENcnYarJdngmcn are noted for
their thrift and saving , but If everything
is as cheap as the dinner usually provided
for liordeaux workmen and described by-

a journal of that city , they ought to hayo-
no trouble in saving heavily on the
smallest wages. A largo glass plato of
Vegetable soup , cost two cents ; a largo
piece of bread , two cents ; a largo plato
of red haricot beans , two cents ; half a
plato of roast veal , ( the quantity being
gmplo for an ordinary man ) , cost four
fronts ; a plato of rice , one cent ; nnd. n hall
bottle of viu ordinaire , cost four cents ;

19 it will be soon a fair dinner was pro
ridcd , with u half bottle of wino in.
eluded , for. flftuou cent* .

Omnha nnil Elsewhere.
There is not a grain of jealousy on the

part of Omaha when she notes the growth
and progress of the smaller cities nnd
[ owns of Nebraska. Why should there
1)0 ? The same causes which contribute
to her own growth nro aiding in their de-

velopment.
¬

. The same state surrounds
them , the same public spirit nnd enter-
prise

¬

on the part of their citizenship
grasps opportunities as they present
themselves nnd turns them to the local
nd vantage. Kvcry new locnl trade center ,

built up from village to town , nnd from
lown to cily. opens n wider field
In which Omaha merchants can
compote for business. Every
dollar invested in improvements ,

every community made nioro attractive
for foreign capital only adds to Hie
wealth nnd stability of the state of which
Omaha's growth is only the rejection ,

nnd in whose material prosperity the
prosperity of this city is so largely bound
up. Oniulin has grown and is growing
because she Ins Nebraska and the west
back of her. Her business men realize
thoroughly that their commercial inter-
ests

¬

depend upon their ability to build-
up and maintain business relations with
their customers us ngainst all com ¬

petitors. The wider the field
the better the opportunity. The
stronger nnd larger -and richer
and inoro prosperous our cities of the
second class nnd our towns rapidly ap-

proaching this dignity , the butter for all
concerned. So far from there being nny
ground for jealousy on the part of Omaha
over the prosperity ot Lincoln , and Hast-
ings

¬

, nud Fremont , Healrico and Grand
Island , and. a half dozen other of our
pro.sperous and growing cities nnd
towns , there is only room for mutual
congratulation. Nebraska needs and
will have more of just such active ,

bustling , bus;, nnd prospering communi-
ties

¬

, und Omaha will most cordially ex-
tend

¬

her felicitations us they keep pace
with her own growth and the general
growth of the state in which they them-
selves are no inconsiderable an clement.

The FJuRluoss Situation.
There is an improved feeling noted in

commercial circles , owing to the partial
adjustment of labor troubles , but the gen-
eral

-

volume of business throughout the
country has not materially increased
during the past week. Reports from
eastern centres note that the fear that the
mpairmont of the purchasing power of a
large class of consumers by the strikes
and lock-outs of the past two months
will operate to the disadvantage of dis-

tributors
¬

for some months to come , is
causing a good deal of hesitancy in the
demand for many lines of manufactured
goods. This is especially noticeable in
the unwillingness of small manufactur-
ing

¬

concerns and country jobbers to con-
tract

¬

for supplies in advance of
present wants. The scrutiny of
manufacturing credits is n little
closer in certain quarters , owing to the
unsatisfactory condition and prospects of
some branches of trade. Geuerally.how-
over , the weeks developments indicate a-

briglitoning outlook for business. The
recent storms and sudden changes of
temperature have done little if any harm
to leading agricultural interests , and the
favorable crop promise contributes to
promote confidence in gradually improv-
ing

¬

trade conditions. Business failures
are decreasing throughout the country ,

H. G. Dun & Co. reporting a total of 107

failures in the United States and Canada
last week , ns against 170 the week
before nnd 193 the previous week.-
Wool is weaker and the business is re-

ported irregular and unsatisfactory ; to-

manufacturers. . The distribution of dry
goods has been a little more active ,

owing to au improved demand for reas-
sortment

¬

from jobbers. Interior mer-
chants

¬

have been placing u few orders
for fall goods , and the situation as a
whole is reported ns a little more encour-
aging

¬

than last week. Export demand
for staple cotton goods is more nctivc.
Orders for 50,000 tons of , rails were re-
ported

¬

last week , and there has been a
good business in plato , skelp nnd pipe-
iron , but the general iron trade has con-
tinued

¬

quiet. Pig-iron makers are not
accumulating stocks , as contracts in
hand and a moderate new business
keep supplies under good control. The
produce markets still show u declining
tendency. Wheat prices at the close of
the week wore 1 $ to 3 cents per bushel
lower on the seaboard and J to I of a
cent lower in Chicago. The greater de-

cline
¬

in the winter wheat markets is duo
to free selling on the prospects of nn
early and satisfactory harvest. Spring
wheat values have boon relatively well
supported because of the comparative
remoteness of the now crop and because
exporters Have boon buying freely for
through shipment to Europe. Tlicro has
been very little export demand for win-
ter

¬

wheat , but the total sales and clear-
ances

¬

of all varieties have been larger
than for some weeks past. There was
an increase ot 1,440,000 bushels of
wheat on passage to Europe , but the
domestic visible supply decreased 2,350-
000

, -

bushels , and expectation is set for u
steady and largo falling oil" in stocks be-

tween
¬

this date and July 1. The strength
of foreign markets , larger exports and
decreasing stocks are nil favorable to
greater steadiness if not to some advance
in prices after the recent sharp decline ;

but for the present the boar influence
seems to bo in the ascendant , nnd it is
depressing values in defiance of condi-
tions

¬

that would bo likely to produce an
opposite effect If crop urosppcts were less
encouraging. Corn prices are 8 of a cent
liwor for May delivery in Now York and
Chicago , owing to the weakness in wheat
values anil to u bettor grading of receipts
nt Now York , Export demand has been
moderate , and there has been compara-
tively

¬

little speculation.

Stock Watering
When Mr , John I. Hlair was in Omaha

a few weeks ago , ho made his boast that
liis Nebraska road , liku the Baltimore &
Ohio , had been capitalized only at its
cost. When the annual meeting of tliu
directors took place at Norfork last
week , it was decided to bond the road for
$20,000 per mile , and to increase the stonk-
by 15000000. In other words it was de-
cided

-

to bond tliu road for every dollar
that it would cost to build and equip it ,
and in additiou to inject $10,000,000 of
water Into the stock.

This means that the patrons of the
road arc to bo perpetually taxed to pay
dividends 611 a fictitious caultal of lifteup
million dollars. This [a ((1)9) worst feature
of the American system of railroading ,

It in Hit ) source of the most glaring
wrongs in the. mattor'bf transportation

charges and the primn cnu.io of our labor
troubles. Hero is one llno'of road out bf
three or four systems that run west of
the Missouri , Issuing 115,003,000 of bogus
stock upon which the holders expect sir
per cent in nnnti.il dividends. Nine
hundred thousand dollars annually to bo
ground out of the patrons of the road
chiefly in Nebraska , over and above the
cost of operating nnd interest on the
nctual investment.

And yet wo are told by railroad men
nnd their favorites that there is no cause
for a revolt against the methods which
they are pursuing. It is a private enter-
prise

¬

, you know , in which capitalists
have put their millions , nnd it is nobody's
business how they maungo it or what
tributu they levy upon their patrons.

John 1. Ulnir and his associates nro
now doing what the Union Pacific , B. &
M.and all other western roads have been
doing for j'ears. They build a railroad ,

vote tlioinsulvus bonds for all they have
laid out and then issue themselves mil-

lions
¬

of stock as capital which represents
merely the ability of the road to tux the
producer for all that the traflle will bear.
Nearly four thousand millions of ficti-

tious
¬

capital is now carried on the books
of American railroads. This is one thou-

sand
¬

millions more than the national
debt ever reached and fully three times
more than the present interest bearing
debt of the nation.

The men who demand a radical change
in this destructive method of railroad
taxation arc frequently classed with com-
munists

¬

, socialists and anarchists. And
yet they arc the clement which proposes
to protect the property of the farmer ,

nnd the product of the mechanic from
virtual confiscation by railway barons
who have grown to be billionarics in 0110

generation by piling up mountains upon
mountains of fraudulent mortgages and
fictitious stocks. This system of extrav-
agant

¬

bonding and bogus stock issuing
must bo rooted up or the country will
soon pass entirely into the hands of the
Stanford * , the lluntingtons , the Goulds
and the Vandorbilts.

The Park Proposition.-
We

.

second the motion that the county
shall set apart a hundred acres of the
poor farm for a park. In so doing the
county need not necessarily part with
their title to the property. They could
pass it over to the citjr on a ninety-lino
year lease if it seemed desirable , with
stipulations that certain sums should
bo spent each year in improve-
ments

¬

nnd maintenance of the pro ¬

perty. Such a plan would bo money
in the pocket of the county
outside of Omaha. The sixty acres re-

served
¬

should surround the park and bo-

at once laid out into generous lots and
sold to the highest bidder over the ap-
praifced

-

value. There would bo no trouble
at all under such circumstances in
securing at least $135,000 from the sale of
the lots thus eligibly located. The best
class of residences would promptly seek
such a location and the money from the
sale would be suflicicnt to purchase land
elsewhere and erect a line county alms-
house

-

and hospital.-
A

.

proposition to this cfi'cct would carry
by a handsome majority at the next elec-
tion.

¬

. Both city and county irotdd be-
benefittcd and each would favor the plan.-
On

.

the one hand Omaha would get a line
addition to the chain of parks with which
it is proposed to line the city. On the
other hand the county would receive more
money for the land than if the property
had been sold as proposed last fall.

TUB sad death of Mrs. George II. Pon-
dlcton

-

and the injuries received by her
daughter , through a runaway accident in
Central Park , is being used as a text for
many sermons warning people to retain
ther seats under such circumstances. The
Cleveland Leader thinks that "had Mrs.
and Miss Pendleton remained in their
seats they would have escaped practically
uninjured , for their horse ran into a bush
and stopped within 150 feet of the placu
where they jumped out , without damage
to himself or the carriage. To jump is
certain to result , especially in the
cnso of women , as disastrously as-

to bo thrown out , while there
are many chances of escape without
serious injury bv remaining seated. Even
men , inoro stalwart of limb , better trained
in jumping to and from vehicles , and
unencumbered with skirts , are generally
safer in following this advicogiven above ,

while in tliu case of women it should be
considered imperative. Not ono woman
in a thousand can jump from a slow mov-
ing

¬

street car without sustaining injury.-
To

.
attempt it in the case of a Hying runa-

way
¬

is almost certain to result in being
crippled for life or killed. It takes a
great deal of firmness and presenceof
mind to remain seated under, such
circumstances , but ninety-nine times out
of a hundred it is the safest thing to do. "

THEHK is a great deal of cry and very
little wool in the opposition to Senator
Van Wyck which lias developed in a
ridiculous minority of the state press.
The organs of Laird and Weaver and the
railroads , who are publishing and re-

publishing extracts from the kennel
club of yelpors against the senior senator
are , of course , interested in convincing
the people that there is a terrible revolu-
tion

¬

of sentiment opposing the reelection-
of Van Wyck. As a matter of fact , the
republican papers which are advising
against General Van Wyck's return are
less than ono-twontloth of the entire state
press. Most of them fought his election
to the scmito six years
ago , and have made it
their business to abuse him and his poli-
cy

¬

ever since. There is not a single anti-
monopoly

-

paper in the state to-day which
is barking in the chorus of mongrel curs
against Senator Van Wyck's candidacy.-
Of

.

the so-called republican papers who
are opening their usual fire in the rear
the old linio residents of the state only
need to bo informed of their names in
order to account for their bushwhacking
tactics , When the time comes for devel-
oping

¬

sentiment on the senatorial cam-
paign

¬

, some unpleasant surprises will be-

in store for the gang.-

WE

.

must have a city scavenger and the
council will fail in iU duty if it npg-
lects

-

any longer to make provisions for
the disposal of ewijl and garbage , Hot
weather is on us and the assorted variety
of stenches which greet the nostrils is
daily increasing. Most of our citizens
would gladly pay well for the removal of
swill if they could find anyone to under-
take the job regularly.-

TjEH5

.

! Vvas a hasty cabinet council in
Downing street yesterday nf turuOOu aud-

a hurried consultation of .the liberal

chiefs over the parliamentary crisis. It
looks as if Greatpnilh) will nt once bo
given an opporluriityiito express its opin-
ion

¬

of homo rule nt the polls. Opinions
ngrco that a diftVMutiion of parliament
Beoms inevitable , In .vyhich case the Irish
question will be ; , promptly transferred
from the benches of Uho commons to the
polling booths of the, constituencies.-

IT

.

is suggested th.it the visit of Mr-

.Gould's
.

heir recently to Omaha had some
connection with reviving the Omaha &
Northern project. Mr. Gould is respect-
fully

¬

informed thai'' there is money in
tapping the region north , oven if aid in
the shape of bonds nnd subsidies will not
be forthcoming.

INDUCEMENTS for the location of facto-
ries

¬

mean premiums for trade , stifl'oning
the backbone of the real cstnto market ,

nnd a steady increase in the population
of Omnhn-

.SKNATOItS

.

AM ) CO.NGUKBSMiaN.

Senator Snootier of Wisconsin Is nu en-

thusiast
¬

on music. Ills wife Is n splendid
singer.

Senator Mitchell , of Pennsylvania , has
almost entirely recovered his health and will
soon return to Washington.

Senator Hearst , of California , is tall and
straight , with n long face and a llorid com-
plexion

¬

.

ConurcMsninn lllscock Is said to bo ono ot
the men in congress, tlionuli ono of
the most brilliant ,

bcnator "Hamburg" liutlcr never misses a
ballet , and the other senators co to take a
look at him nnd blush for their sex.

Two pictures only ntlorn the walls of Sena-
tor Logan's study at Wnshlncton one of-
Gen. . Grunt , the other of thobnttlc of Chnpul-
tepoe.

-

.

Representative Thomas , of Illinois , hns
just undergone n phlntul operation In the
removal of nu abscess from the base of Ills
brain.-

Lieut
.

, ( lov. Ctihbs , of Texas , thinks It pos-

sible
¬

that Nome .voting man not yet in the
race may be chosen to succeed Senator
Maxey-

.Ulddlcbcrgcr
.

Is bcini ; boycotted hy the en-

tire
¬

senate , neither therepittillcans nor demo-
crats

¬

i ay nny attention to him when lie
speaks.

Senator Henna of West Virginia keeps the
finest pack of deer hounds and bceglcs in the
country. Ho is n spoilsman after Diana's
own heart

Kepresentatlvo Hepburn , of Iowa , Is a fiery
man when his blood Is up , and it docs not
pay even an old fire-pater to prod him In a
tender spot-

Congressman Collins , of Massachusetts ,
continues obdurate to all entreaties to make
the race for congress ngain. He has had
enough of It. '

The strained rMatlins maintained for
sometime Detwpc'iV Senators Mnhono nnd-
Illddlebcrger are e jiccfjtd to result in a bitter
and protracted war, ,

A great friendship has recently sprung up
between Judge Kelluyi "tho father of the
house ," and Mr. La Kollettc , thu youngest
member of that body. '

Senator Drown dt G.cirgia is hard at work
on a book largely devoted to
showing thu material social progress of
the south since thevar-

Gen. . NoRley , republican congressman
from the PiUsbiirg. district , was defeated the
other day tor rcnoitiinnllon by John Dalzcll ,

and now talks of ''Jmikl'hg' the race as an in-
dependent

¬

" " ' ' 'candidate

Good Fit.

Nothing fits into the vacuities and weaker
places m the arguments of socialists and an-

archists
¬

like a policeman's club.

Show Hint to Us.-

PlittaiMiJitn
.

Times.
Timidly It is ventured that the Chicago

bomb may have been thrown by the same
man who hit the lamented William Patterson.

Fortunate Greece.-
St.

.
. Louts (iIobeDcmncrot-

.Grcecn
.

Is to have a new set of cabinet of-

ficers
¬

which shows that In at least one rtf-
spcct Greece is more fortunate than the
United States.

from the South.
Atlanta Cunxtdutlnn.

Anarchist Parsons , through his wife, asks
the public to suspend judgment Wo move
to amend by striking out "judgment" and
inserting "Paisons. "

A Great Success.C-
lilcago

.

Tribune.
The musical festival In Cincinnati this

year is n great success In the way of attend ¬

ance. The opening night over COO people
were present on the stasic.

Reforming a Famous Saying.S-
umervtlle

.

Jnunuil-
.If

.

they Indulge In many more terrific tor-
nadoes

¬

In the brisk and breezy West Horace
Grecley'u famous admonition will have to DO

modified to "Go west, 'young man , and
blow up with the country. "

Cutting on' the Horns.C-
Mcaut

.
) Tribune-

.Thu
.

subject of sawini; elf the horns of the
cattle dehorning them tsattractlni ; a great
deal of attention In Central Iowa ; but cut-
ting

¬

on* tlioiiorns from the people continues
to bo the absoiblng topic in the river towns.-

A

.

Slight Ml. take.I-
'ltMmru

.
Clirnrtlelc.

"1 sea the socialists of Chicago are in a
ferment ," observed the ju ! go. "You surely
are mistaken , " replied ttin major. "Mistaken I

Nothing of the kind. Didn't 1 see It In the
paper?" "Can't help It If you did. Ferment
means to work , and that's something social-
ists

¬

don't do. "

Floored , on Hu-jslaii.

lie had studied every lexicon from ancient
Mcdu to Mexican ,

Knew Assyrian. Saqscrlt , Greek ;
Knew the phapo of 'Mrird( and sandal of the

Visigoth and V ndnl ,

And the old Etrifeonu failures aim phy-
sique.

¬

. K in -

Ho could write a s6faij Inr sermon in old Celt
or aiiclunt Gorman J

And sins Italian -slinKS and roundelays ,
Describe Tltflath-Pllif r, jho herbivorous

Ncbuclmdnezzar , 1

And all the kings nd (iicena of olden
days. i > f )

He know Nlmrod , Jjroahj'Cyms and the moil-
nrchs

-
of Kulrnti 1

And gave dfscijptlons of their
det'dH. i

Ho could lend an ndiUti sp jndor to thu an-
cient witch of Krtilor ,

And describe the early onarchs of the
Swedes.

But when he turned to Uuslnnj he reeled
wltn the concussion j

Of a word that parched atu paralyzed and
stung ,

Kor IvanAdamowsklShauJMlanolMMer-
Squoshklo

-
'

Completely tied nnd tangled tp his tongue.

Fell Hack on thu Wntur Trouuh.-

"Yes

.

," remarked .the Hon.osoy{ Stubbs of
the Wire Grass district , "I managed to get
500,000 out of the river and hlrbor boodle for
the Improvement of lleanvallow creek ,

but my constituents have Uot risen to the
emeruency , I am $orry to iay." "Uow Is-

thalV" asked the stranger , " |Vhy tfioy write
me lhal they can't find the d-d creek ," cried
Mr. Stubbs to disgust. "DU you ever hear

of such stupidity ? I telcsrap'hcd the bloom-
Inif

-

InnoccnW M b'tice to rochflstcn n conve-
nient

¬

watering trough."

An Oversight.-
Trrat

.
tuftints ,

A pftssenecr In n Pullman car wns found
dead In his berth recently. The porter burst
into tears , exclaiming between his sobs , "So
sorry so sorry I" "What nro you sorry for?"
asked the conductor. "Yon didn't know him ,
did you ?" "No , 1 didn't know him ," ro-

plled
-

the porter. "I'm sorry I didn't collect
CO cents of him befoio ho went to bed. "

The Cowboys' Strike.-
KtttWne

.
( DiIMI.; ( .

It Is reported that the cowboys of western
Dakota will Join the general strike. When
they do , any man Iwlni; appointed n deputy
slier 1 IT to help nrrest them can send Ids nd-
dress to the leader , nnd ono ot the boys will
bo detailed to go mound and shoot him nt
his own residence. No publicity. Death
guaranteed in every case-

.BTAT13

.

AND TISUUITOUV.
Nebraska

A national bank is to bo started at
North Plnttc.

The saloon license nt Cedar Hnpids has
been in Hated to the -1800 notch.

Three thousand head of cattle are
on the reservation , in sight of

the town of Emerson.-
Vymore

.

and IJluo Springs talk of con-
solidating

¬

under the iiamu of Mlnnohaha.
They nro barely two miles apart.-

A
.

H. & M. surveying party marched
through Children lat week and camped
north of town. They are out on a still
hunt

A Burnett man thrashed a sowing ma-
chine

¬

bore and stepped up to court to-
liiinidnto. . Thojnilgu paid the line him-
self

¬

, and thanked him in behalf of the
community.-

Mr.
.

. Gallop , of Palmyra , was found
(loud but rigidly holding the handles of a
plow , in a Held , Saturday. Ho was 75
years of ago and heart disease caught
him.

Terry Ueimers , a ten-year-old family
pot , in Grand Island , dove through the
loisls of an unlinLshed building and
bruised a stone in thu basement. He full
forty teut and lives.

Dan Arnold , of Wymoro , buried a roll
of $700 in a hole near Ids door , but n de-
luge

¬

of rain swooped down on the hole
and swept it away with the bills. Here-
after

-

Dan will bank above high water
mark.-

A
.

pair of Iowa evangelists tackled the
sinners of Republican City on the mutual
benefit plan. In thu midst of a fervent
appeal for divine clemency , a satanio-
brue.e cainu bustling down the valley and
swept the lent away. They took the hint
and departed.-

Mrs.
.

. Uickenberger , wife of a farmer
near Alexandria , made a rope out of
carpet thread , tied ono end to a rafter
ana thu other around her neek , and thus
ended her life. Physical ailments and
homesickness caused her to suicide. Shu
was 85 years of ago.-

C.

.

. S. Hughes , Mrs. Hawaii and her
three daughters , living near Uushvillo ,

started for town and a church festival.
The team run away , scattering the occu-

Eants
-

over the road. Hughes secured a
arm , Mrs. Hawull a fractured

shoulder and thu young ladies several
severe bruises.-

Slierift"
.

Wcdgewood , of Hall county ,
has been directed to foreclose a mortgage
on a "St. Paul harvester , a Buckeye
plow , a three-horse harrow and the in-
crease

¬

thereof. " He has captured the
implements and is now searching for the
"increase thereof. "

Tie| smallnuss of thn revenue demo-
crat

¬
t

is shown wherever an odico conies
in view in this state. In the infant town
of Bassett , last week , the disgruntled in-
capablcs

-

held an indignation meeting
and denounced the appointment of a
lady named White as wostmistross. The
harvest is ready for the foolkillor in that
neighborhood.-

ATGothenburg
.

dad had three young-
sters

¬

arrested for stealing marbles from
his boys. On the trial it was proven that
the boys played for "keeps , " and , after
piling on the costs , the judge dismissed
the case , compelling the plaiiilifT to foot
the bill. The marbles were worth five
cents.

The Pi ess claims that "Kearney now
has a population of over 5,000, 'and is
building right along , more rapidly than
any other city in central Nebraska. Her
situation and natural advantages are bet-
ter

¬

than those of almost any other town
in the statn , and witli two railways nnd
two moru to como this season , and the
completion of the water power , she will
soon lead all other cities uxcupt Omaha. "

The substantial growth of the interior
towns is shown by thu fact that every ono
of prominence is negotiating for , or has
already contracted for , a system of-
tor works. Contracts have already boon
let and works are under way in Plaits-
mouth , Fremont , Grand Island and Hast ¬

ings. The cost in thosu towns will roach
200000. The towns of York and Co ¬

lumbus will open bids for water works to ¬

day , and will join the widunlng circle of
progressive and high pressure towns bo-
foru

-

the summer fades. Nebraska City is-

a trifle behind the procession , but there
is reason to hope that she will "get a
move on herself" before the year closes.

The town lot advocate of Uushvillo
submits to the vurdant settler a series of
arguments in favor of that lively burg
and Sheridan county 's untouched wualth.
Corn grows so rank there that the clouds
kisa thu tassels as they pass by. The
stalks are cut down and corded like for-
est

¬

oaks in the elleto oast. Whole fami ¬

lies , limited , can subsist a year , and
grow fat , on a single hill of potatoes ,
while the cowboy is there seen in all his
native luxuriance , affording a model for
lihilanlhorpists and a market for the sur-
plus

¬

whisky of the country. The climate
is a strong point somewhat cyolonio in
its tenderness , A gentle murmurs
constantly in thu valleys , while thu hills
are robed in a dense calm , Malaria
never pointed a quivering linger at this
blessed land , but invalids nnd cripples ,

ns wull as tramps , nro hastily though
decently interred. Kiisliville has a popu ¬

lation of 203 , and the rometory is grow ¬

ing rapidly. There are two churches ,

nineteen faro uanks , and a brass band ,
twenty-seven saloons and other adjuncts
of civilization. Men with money are
treated to the best in tliu town while their
pile holds out , but not a dollar is per-
mitted

¬

to escape. _
loivn Items.

Thirty wolves have boon trapped this
spring by a hunter In Spring Valluy.

Sister Van Colt is loading sorties
against the sinful hordu nt Storm Luke ,

More building is nt present going on at-
DubiKuut than at any one time in the past
twenty years ,

Up to the 1st of May thu treasurer of-

Polk county had collected $171,178 of the
taxes for 1885 , leaving *U1J-105, yet to
come in-

.McGregor
.

this year looks for the build-
iiiir

-

oi iJnrgo liotfll , ami the establish-
ment

¬

of u glass { aetorj , ft fill) fnctorj und
a paper mill ,

Chut Warrmer , of Hichland , Cliicka-
saw county , has absconded , leaving a
family in poverty , and forged notes
amounting to fl.UlKJ-

.Thu
.

Carroll hotels have boon compelled
lo post conspicuously placards reading :

t'Tlin little gnmo called poker is strictly
fonmldun in this houte. "

The 0-voar-old son of Charles Fair-
child.

-

. of Magnolia , swallowed an empty
cartridge shell , which lodged in his tnrpat ,

and ho ilrauglotl io death before medica.-
tusltitniicu

.

could arrive. '
A lightning tackled the Methodist

churub at Cedar J''alls Saturday , and

skipped evorvtWntt in the bnildlng until
it reached the bible stand , which it
knocked into kindling wood , A revised
edition of the Word was lorn to pieces
and scattered over the floor.

Agents on the linn of thu Milwaukee
road in Iowa have boon bothered by the
custom of allowing students in telegra-
phy

¬

to go into the stations and learn thn-
nrt. . Superintendent Campbell has re-

cently
¬

issued nn order forbidding such
practice in the future , and the agents nro-
nappy. .

A desperate attempt wns mndo to break
jail nt Dubnquo Sunday night. Fifteen
prisoners awaiting sentence for various
offenses en mo into possession of a bar of
iron , with which thoyproct "ed to break
n door in the wall , llicy wuro detected ,
however , in time to prevent their oscapo-
.ilohn

.
Miller , recently sentenced to-

I'ighleon years in the penitentiary , was
the ringleader.

Dnkoln.
The town of Kngan has voted to build

a $5,000 school.
The saloons of Yankton must hereafter

close on Sunday.
Confidence men nro harvesting a largo

number of verdants in Rapid City.-
On

.

completion of the Northwestern to
Rapid City an excursion train of Cliictro-
tins will run to to the Hills' metropolis ,
whcru they will bo taken in and feasted.-

Col.
.

. Price , living ono milo west of
Lctcliur , has dug an artesian well 4-10 feet
deep , from which Hews a stream of soft
water , yielding about 280 barrels a day.

Union county's bonded indebtedness is
$21150. it also lias a floating debt of
7000. Lincoln county has a bonded debt
of $J,050! and no floating indebtedness.
Clay county's bonded indebtedness is-

U,000? and no Hunting debt.-

A

.

lire in Grcon River. Friday, destroyed
the store of Hunter & Morris , causing u
loss of $13,000.-

A
.

bed of ore sixteen fuot thick has been
struck in the Carbonate Belle mini ; in the
Silver Crown district. They aru very
rich.

The Wyoming Fair association hns
purchased forty acres ol ground near
Chnyi'iiuu , which will be laid out for ex-
hibition

¬

purposes.
Sunnier Johnson , city editor of the

Cheyenne Sun , has started for Fottcrnmu ,
whoru ho will spread himself as proprie-
tor

¬

of the Wyoming Herald.-
Ltisk

.

is the name of a new town which
hugs the grade of the Northwestern in
Wyoming , eighty miles west of Chadron ,
Nub. It is two months old and contains
forty business houses and a newspaper.

Two millions of stock of the Adams
Reduction company have been sub ¬

scribed. The company propose to croct-
a powerful concentrator at the Copper
King mine , with a capacity of forty tons
a day.

Fowler , Henry Gibson , M. W. Puttigrow
and Arthur T. Oldis. Principal olllco in
Sundance , Crook county.

The Oil River Oil company , capital
2500000. has been incorporated. Thu
oil fields this company will work nru
thirty miles from Sundance , on the
Belle Fourchc , and are near ihu famous
Hank Mason spring. This spring has
been a source of revenue lo ils fortunate
owner for several years.

From private sources the Cheyenne
Leader learned that thu Indian beef con-
tracts

¬

of the Rosi-bud , Pine Ridge , Crow
and Standing Rock agencies have been
awarded. W. A. Pnxton , of Omaha , has
thu Ro.subuu and Pine Ridge contracts ,
for which Swan & Co. will furnish thu-
cattle. . This contract calls for 15,000 head
of cattle nt three cunts. The crow bid
was awarded to one Kics , at 2.71) . and
calls for l.i'OO head. The Standing Rock
contract wont to Smith & Klliott , at three
cents , and will require 4,000,000 pounds
to fill ii.

Sharpers Who Got heft.
Detroit Free Press : Thuro is a sharp ¬

er's game which has beun played for the
last hundred years , and as the turning
point is avarice tiio game works forty-
nine times where it fails onco. Two
sharpers set out a few weeks ago to play
it on a Wayne county farmer. One of
them came along one day and wanted to
buy the farm. As the farmer wanted to
sell it was quite eay to strike a bargain.
The price was to bo 4.000 in cash , and
man handed over 250 in cash to bind
the bargain Within two days a second
stranger came along and wanted the
farm. He wanted it so bad that he-

couldn't stand still. He found indica-
tions

¬

of coal , natural gas and coal oil ,

and ho was willing to rive $0,500 for the
place. The idea wns , of course , that the
farmer would be awful sick of his tirst
sale and seek to buy the mnn ofl'. It
would pay'him to ofl'er the man $1,500 to
release him.

The second stranger was only out of
his sight when the lirst one turned up
again , liis mouth watered over the pros-
pout but not for long. The farmer ex-

plained
¬

that ho had been oflered $2500
more , and added :

"But I don't care for money. The $} , -

000 is enough for mo and its all the old
farm is worth. When you're ready to
pay the balance we'll make out thu-
papers. ' '.

The purchaser offered to release him
for $1,000 $700 $500 ?yOO but the far-
mer

¬

didn't want to bo released. He hung
to thu bargain-money , and he's got it yet ,

while the pair of sharpers rave and gnash
their teeth every time they think of the
thickness of his sk-

ull.SCALLHEAD

.

Milk CriiHt , Dandruff, Eczema und
All Sculp Ilumiirt ) Cured l > y-

OiiUourn ,

LAST November , my llttlo boy , avud throe
, full ttgAitmt tliu slovo while ho vrut

running , anil cut Ills hum ] , ami , right alter that ,
lit ) iiroko out all over liU hnail , facu und loft our ,
I liuil a good doctor , Dr. .to iiltund lilui ,
hut ho (rot worflo. nn I the doi-tor could not euro
him. His wholu liuivl , fiu-u mid hilt oar wore In-
a tearful Mule , und lie Niurtirud tenlbly. I
caught the discatu from him , mid It sproml all-
over my faoo and nook , und ovoii K't lulu my-
eyes. . Nobody thought tvo would ev'rr ot lief-
.ter

.
, I felt sure wo wuro dlslliriiroJ lor IICo. I

huarilofthoCutloiira Hoinodlos , tiud procilrud-
abotllo of tiutloura Uusolvoiit , u box of Cull-
uura

-

, and a cuko of Cutluura Soap , mid iihud
them constantly day and nUht. After utlnir
two botile ) of ltc < olviiiii , four boxusof Cull-
cum und four cakrs of Soap , wo worn porfi'elly
cured without a scar , ilv hoy'Htkln in now llku-
Blltlll. . l.ll.MK Kl'IINQ.-

UTI
.

Urnn-1 HI root , Jonicy City , N. J.
Kworn to Uuforti mo lliU 27tli diiy of .March ,

ISKi. Gji.llKUT ] . UollIKtiON , J , I .

run WOHSTHOUK JIHAD-
.Huvoboenln

.

thodriiif nnd medlcliiabunlncm-
twnntytlvo years. Have buun si'llln' ; your Cull-
cura

-

loniedifsshu'o ihoy ciuno wost. They lead
nllothcrdln thnlrllno , Wocniildiiot xrrlto nor
could you print nil wo hnvo hciird mild In fuvor
the Itemudiog. Onoyonr IIKO Iho Cntl-
eimumd

-
Heap on red u little Km In our hoiibo of

the worst sore liottd wo ever saw , und tliu ilesol-
vonl

-

nnd'utluura uro now eurlnif n younir itun-Human of a sore leu , while Iho pliynlulmu uru
trying to liuve It iiuijmtatcd , It will t ave | iU luir-
nnd poilians his lifo. Too much cannot be buid
In luvorof Cuuourn Itcmodlua.-

H.

.
. l | . SMITH it into.-

Covlngton
.

, Ky.-

ClITICORA

.

ItEUKUIt !! 1110 a pOSltlVO CMlrO forevery form of tkln arid blood ilUeasui , Irom-
jilmpicg yj scrofula. HoU nverrwliuro. 1'rlco ;
Cutlcurn50c. ; r>oapU' u ; Kcsolvent , 1.00 , I'ro-
pared by the I'OTTKII Uituu AMU CIIEUICAI , Co , ,
IJosion , ifuss.

Send for "How to Cure Skin Diseases , "
IllomUhe.-pimples , bltu-kticuds , and
humors ueo t'UTlVl'HA Soil1.-

KUI.L

.

OF ACIIKB AND TAINS
which no human skill booms able to
alleviate , Is the poiidltlon of thou-
sands

¬

who in jot know nothing of
that now and elegant antidrle to jmia
und InHuuimuUou , Uio Uuxiouiu Ata6-

0.
-

. .

STRICTLY PURE.-
rr

.
con TAINS NO OPIVM m A JIT Koim-

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 30 CENTS , AND Si PER BOTTLE

O PtCSN I' nTTLEs.nro mi n for thi&t * WcrtmtTirvanllon of nj | whn tfoilro ft tj o-

Ciuch , CoIdandCroupRemidy1I1-
OM : DKStniNO A IIKMKMV F-

OItCONSUMPTION
ANT

LUNG DISEASE.
Should secure the Inrjro $1 DoltlcM. Direction

ntuompnnylnir unuli ImtllP.
Bold by all Modiciao Dealer a-

.WhiTTIER

.

O17 N ( . C'lmrloiSI. , HI. I.ouli , Mo.t-

DKRH.d

.

la tket Mlkl IrtKtmoat or CNBONIC , Niavnvi. Sara
t.l UUMD niiiim lh > nmr olbrrrktilclinInBl.LooU ,

urlly rtj ri iliow tnit 11 oldriiM Mi inow.
Nervous Prostration , Debllllj , Menial nd

Phislcal Weakness ; Mercurial and other Aflec-
lions ol Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old Sores and Ulcers , art tr.lrJ with oii | r lil ltnffilt.nlilf t p | > Tllllloi rlnclMfl. S.r.lr , rrlrtlelr ,

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess,
Etposure or Indulgence , vhitb rro4ut > .om. .r ih.
rolloKlnt ITcelii ntttouititii , Jhillij , dimitu or iliM-

n 3dtfffllir nirmorr , plmMoonlbt r o , rbiilolilmr ,
trr.lon lolbe irtlcljor rira.ln , otofuilji at HIM , U. ,

rtuderlne Uarrlngre Improper or unhftpnr ,
r.rm.nMHij eur.d. r.mphlril r.r"itin) tbr.bon. tgai
laifklra rnrtlopr , rr lo nr addren. CenlultAtUoAlof.
CM or br m > ll fr. . . Inrllit and iltlellr c.nOa.oll.I.

A Positive Written Cnnranlco u n u .m
. ) .

MARRIAGE GUIDE ,
980 FAOES , FINE PLATES , tlffinl elolb ill till
blodlcf. f l jrorBOo. ln |' itir or nrrcnef. Oer art-
wimdrrrul r n rolnr! < , troett tire j irtlclfion Ibf foltonlniubjMlil "bom.r niirrj , h not, , w. u.
fcod. jbf Itat dtcar. cfUM. oretlltic ? and ief .1 , the rbr *.
IftlutT orr.praJucMon. an l many ra r . TM. tntrrifJ or. It r -

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital $300,000-
SuplusMay

,
1 , 1885 86,000-

U. . YATKS , President.-
A.

.
. E. , Vice President

W. H. S. Huotna , Cashlor.-

W.V.
.

Dinb °
*

. Moh3B , JOHN S. COLUMS ,
H. W. YATKS , LEWIS S. HKKD ,

A. E. TOUXAI.IK ,

BANKING OFFICEi

THE IRON BANK.D-
or.

.
. 12th and Farnam Streets.

General nankin * Bualaon Traimati U-

WOODBRIDGE BRO'S' ,
State Agents

FOll THE

ro'sPianos

Omaha , Neb.

. ,
inflation , that rMchta* tlw dtxu* dinev r Uj-

Ctu
-

ipm. bctlilAUl fr 4 f11 D If Gi-
ptctOTtlionand P.rrKCTi V UfXtOk.r.allelktrr.-.JluU'l. 1 UUI Mttm U a-

Iktpttul el It. l 4UU , <lra l u4 t UU <* .
uiCI.OO ) cf Cmirliu r 17 lrt. TtU-
lntnt.. Dr. R. rHJllVf * , !. r t.

s fingrtnr Power 1'UKM A'iUHELV
and reliable our* In the

,

Introduced Uorc. Allnea-
dnlni promptly cneckwl.

endowment
TltKATlHKjvlrln-

ptp * , An , Vlif.l' . cf.n.alt *.
Uon (office or by mull ) with ell eminent doctor * Fit 1CR-

.CIVIAUfi
.

AtiENCY. No. 174 Fulton Street New Yor-

tbDR. . IMPEY ,

ST,

Practice limited to Discuses of the
EYE , EAR , HOSE AND THROAT ,

Glasses fitted for nil forms of dcfcctlvo-
Vision. . Artificial Eyes Inserted.

Potter & Megeath ,

Law Reporters and Copyists ,

Stnto Aconu for Ncbraika-

.Typowrltcr

.

supplies und paper liopt la stock.-
Beml

.
for catnloiruo.

OMAHA NATIONAL HANK IIUII.UINU O-

MAIU.Ladies

.

Do you want a pure , bloom *

ing Coiniiloxiou { If so. n
few nimlfcalions of Jfngnn'o
MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
ify

¬

you to your heart's con ¬

tent. It does away with Sal-
lowness , Holiness , Pimples.-
Jilotvlics

.
, niul all disoiiKos anil-

imiuuTccUoiiB ol'tlio skin. It-
QYorcomastho flushed apuonix-
nnco of jiea |; MfellO mid ex-
citement.

¬

. It imiiccs a lady of-
TJflilTY npiMmr but TH'fcN-
TV

-
; nnd so natural , gradual ,

and perfect are its olfects-
.tli.it

.
it is impossible to detect

its application ,


